The artisanal catches contributes significantly in the overall annual fish production in Mozambique, estimated to 115,000 -140,000 tones, and thus of significant importance to livelihood of the coastal communities. However, the variation in fish production depends on several factors, among which the climatic factors, that need to be understood for sustainable fisheries management. The present study analyses the influence of the river runoff in coastal fisheries production, using the Zambezi Runoff (1996-2014) as a climatic indicator and the artisanal fisheries catches (2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014) as the indicator of fisheries production. The results obtained indicated that the artisanal catches in Sofala Bank were dominated by resident species in the region of fresh water influence (Engraulidae (53%), Clupeídea (10%), Sciaenidae (8%) and Sergestidae (7%)), by species that inhabit these regions at their earlier stage of life (Penaeidae (4%)) and by species that inhabit the vicinity and move to the region of fresh water influence for feeding (Trichiuridae (6%), Ariidae (4%), Carangidae (4%) and Hemulidae (2%)); The total annual catches were positively-linearly correlated with the total annual runoff (slope = 0.343, r 2 = 0.500, p = 0.005, n = 14). Further, the catches correlated better with both the wet season runoff (slope = 0.534, r 2 = 0.369, p = 0.021, n = 14) and the dry season runoff (slope = 0.773, r 2 = 0.389, p = 0.013, n = 15). The result is justified by the fact that most of the species caught (Engraulidae, Clupeídea, Sergestidae and Penaeidae) live in the region of freshwater influence, with one to two years life span and recruited to fisheries within the first year of their life. The present study emphasises the importance of the environmental/climatic factors such as river runoff in the fish production, and hence, on the need for the inclusion of the runoff variability in the fisheries management strategies. Keywords: River runoff, climatic factors, fisheries production, sustainable fisheries. 
RESUMO

Influência do escoamento de rios nas capturas de pescarias artesanais nas águas costeiras tropicais -o caso do Rio Zambeze e as capturas na zona norte do Banco de Sofala, Moçambique As pescarias artesanais contribuem de uma forma significativa na produção pesqueira total de Moçambique, estimada em cerca de 115 000 -140 000 toneladas por ano, e por isso com impacto positivo na economia das comunidades costeiras. No entanto, a variação da produção pesqueira depende de muitos fatores, de entre eles os fatores climáticos, que devem ser com-preendidos para uma gestão sustentável das pescarias. No presente trabalho analisou-se a influência da descarga dos rios na produção pesqueira tomando como base o escoamento do Rio
, como variável climática e as capturas dos pescadores artesanais no Banco de Sofala (2000 -2014 Ariidae (4%) , Carangidae (4%) e Hemulidae (2%)); as capturas correlacionaram-se positivamente e significativamente com o escoamento total anual (tangente = 0,343, r 2 = 0,500, p = 0,005, n = 14) . As capturas correlacionaram se bem tanto com escoamento da época chuvosa (tangente=0,534, r2=0,369, p=0,021, n=14) como com escoamento da época seca (tangente=0,773, r2=0,389, p=0,013, n=15 
, como indicador da produção pesqueira. Os resultados indicaram que a composição especifica das capturas artesanais no Banco de Sofala eram dominadas por espécies residentes nas zonas de influência de água doce (Engraulidae (53%), Clupeídea (10%), Sciaenidae (8%) e Sergestidae (7%)), por espécies que passam a parte inicial de sua vida em zonas de influência de água doce (Penaeidae (4%)) e por espécies que habitam na vizinhança de zonas de influencia de água doce e que se deslocam para estas zonas para se alimentar (Trichiuridae (6%),
Introduction
Mozambican coastal waters are rich in fisheries and species diversity (Hoguane & Pereira, 2003) . The total annual artisanal fisheries catches in tones were 65,535, 83,058, 104,069, 82,607 and 132,238 for the years 2007 65,535, 83,058, 104,069, 82,607 and 132,238 for the years , 2008 65,535, 83,058, 104,069, 82,607 and 132,238 for the years , 2009 65,535, 83,058, 104,069, 82,607 and 132,238 for the years , 2010 65,535, 83,058, 104,069, 82,607 and 132,238 for the years and 2011 . The artisanal fisheries catches contribute on average with about 87% of the total annual catch, as recorded in fish landings (Jacquet & Zeller, 2007) . Most of the artisanal catches are directed to local market, and contribute significantly to the livelihood of the coastal communities and to local economy. The relatively high productivity in coastal waters is mostly attributed to land based nutrients input into the coastal waters through the river or coastal rainfall leaching (Hoguane et al., 2012) , hence, the positive correlation between the river runoff and the coastal catches. There are several studies conducted relating the coastal productivity and river runoff. Loneragan (1999) , studied the influence of the river runoff in coastal ecosystems in Queensland, Australia, and concluded that the higher the runoff the higher the production of commercial and recreational fish species. Maynecke et al. (2006) examined the relationship between the coastal freshwater runoff and the fisheries production, in same place, and found that 30% of the total variability in catch could be explained by freshwater flow into coastal waters. Conway et al. (2005) investigated the inclusion of the river runoff in the management of the natural resources, including inland waters, in East Africa, and discussed the complex interaction between climate, environment and social issues and reiterated the need to consider the runoff variability in the management of the natural resources. The scientific reasons of the positive relationship, often empirical, observed between the river runoff and the coastal fisheries reside in the fact that the river runoff and coastal water drain sediments and nutrients to the coastal waters, which in turn establish an appropriate shelter for the development of the larvae and juveniles and fertilize the coastal water for phytoplankton production, the foothold of the entire marine food web (Gammelsrød, 1992; Meynecke et al., 2006; Ayub, 2010) . In Mozambique, most of the studies conducted related to fisheries are mainly directed to surveys and stock assessment, and there are seldom studies relating the environmental issues and fisheries' production. Gammelsrød (1992) studied the effect of Zambezi Runoff and the shallow water shrimp production in Sofala Bank, and observed a positive correlation between the runoff and the shrimp catch; Hoguane et al. (2012) studied the relationship between the coastal rainfall and the artisanal catches in the northern Mozambique, and observed that the rainfall has a positive effect on coastal fisheries production.
According to Larkin (1996) , further sustained by Garcia et al. (2003) , the fisheries management measures should take into account the environmental factors such as river runoff. The present study examines the relationship between the Zambezi River, the largest river in Southern Africa, and one of the largest rivers in Africa, and the artisanal fisheries production in Sofala Bank. Considering the fact that the river is dammed, with two major hydroelectric dams, the Kariba dam in Zimbabwe and the Cabora Bassa dam, in Mozambique, the question remains whether the river is still tuned with ecological seasonal cycles.
Description of the study area
The Sofala Bank, with about 15,169 km 2 and 75 m average depth, located in between the Latitudes 16° 05' S and 21° 00' S, is the largest shelf in Eastern African coast ( Figure 1 ) and the major fisheries zone in Mozambique (Gammelsød, 1992) . The climate is subtropical humid with two distinct seasons: the summer or rainy season and the winter or dry season. The average air temperature varies between 24 and 29° C; the dominant winds are SE-trade. The tides are semi-diurnal with amplitudes of 0.4 to 4.5 m during the neap and spring tides, respectively. The shelf receives freshwater water from several rivers; being the Zambezi River the major, which discharge on average about 3,000 m 3 s -l , dominating the water masses in the Sofala Bank, consequently the water salinity in coastal waters, varies on average from 32 to 35, and could drop further during the rainy season (Gammelsrød, 1992) . The width of the Zambezi plume, as described by Siddorn et al. (2001) and modelled by Nehama & Reason (in press) , varies from 30 to 50 nautical miles, being wider nearest the delta, and its length is about 160 nautical miles, from the delta northwards ( Figure 2 ). (Siddorn et al., 2001) . 
Data
The present study was based in monthly artisanal catch landing data, from the beach seine, undertaken in seven coastal districts of the Zambézia Province, namely, Pebane, Maganja da Costa, Namacurra, Nicoadala, Quelimane, Inhassunge and Chinde, located in the northern Sofala Bank, during the period 2000 -2014 (Table 1) , and the monthly Zambezi River runoff as measured in Station E-320, located in Tete Province, about 400 km upstream from mouth, during the period 1997 to 2014.
The year 2001 recorded extreme high runoff, during the wet season, and so considered abnormal, and consequently removed from the analysis. However, the dry season runoff of 2001 was considered. The catch data was kindly provided by the Institute for Fisheries Research (IIP), Zambézia Office, and the Zambezi River runoff data was kindly provided by The Zambezi River Basin Administration (ARA-Zambezi). The catch data was collected by samplers in each fishing centre, three days a week. During the sampling period a number of boats and of fishing gears used in the day was recorded and a random sample of 10 percent of the catch was selected for fish composition and biometric data analysis.
The overall monthly catch in a fishing centre was estimated considering the average daily catch and average number of boats and of active fishing gears recorded during the sampling periods, and 21 days, an average number of fishing days a month, based on the census carried by IDPPE in 2004. Since the recorded fishing effort of the artisanal fisheries, based on days of fishing, does not capture adequately the effort the total annual catch was then used as an indication of the fisheries production, as indicated by Hoguane et al. (2012) . Hence, the total annual catch of the artisanal fisheries was correlated with the annual river discharge and then, sequentially, with the wet or rainy and dry seasons' runoffs, using a statistical package MINITAB. peídea with 10%, Sciaenidae (8%), shrimp of family Sergestidae (7%), Trichiuridae (6%), Ariidae (4%) Penaeidae (4%), Carangidae (4%), Hemulidae (2%), Ambassidae (1%) and non identified species (2%). Figure 5 presents the time series plot of the total annual (January-December) artisanal catch by beach seine and the Zambezi River runoff, the total annual, the wet and the dry season, and the respective linear regression analysis. The best correlation was observed between the total annual (January-December) catches with the total annual (October-September) Zambezi River runoff (slope = 0.343, r 2 = 0.500, p = 0.005, n = 14), followed by the correlation of the catch with the wet season (October-Mar) Zambezi runoff (slope = 0.534, r 2 = 0.369, p = 0.021, n = 14). There was also a good correlation between the catch and the dry season (May-August) runoff (slope = 0.773, r 2 = 0.389, p = 0.013, n = 15). Stepwise regression analysis showed that any of the data sets, namely, total annual, wet season and dry season runoff can be used, as all are correlated. Even the dry and wet season runoff are correlated (r 2 = 0.339, p = 0.029), probably due to river regulation. Thus, the best linear regression equation predicting the total annual (January-December) catch (tons) as a function of the total annual (October-September) Zambezi River runoff (Mm 3 ) is as follows:
Result and discussion
The entire coastal waters of Sofala Bank is dominated by freshwater (Figure 2 ), mostly from Zambezi River 
Figura 5 -Resultados de regressão entre as capturas artesanais anuais (2000-2014) no Banco de Sofala e o escoamento
anual do Rio Zambezi (1999 /00-2010 . (Siddorn at al. 2001; Steen & Hoguane,1990; Saetre & Silva 1984; Nehama& Reason (in press) ). Hence, the artisanal catches in Sofala Bank are dominated by estuarine species with the Engraulidae species totalling more than 50 % of the catch. The species from this family spawn at the shelf, in marine environment, and the eggs and larvae development occur in estuaries and mangrove creeks environment, with suitable shelter against predators and with abundant food (Hoguane et al., 2012; Ayub, 2010; Loneragan, 1999) . The Clupeidae, the second abundant species, were represented mostly by species of sardines and hilsa, which tolerate low saline waters, and sometimes enter in the river for spawning and feeding (Nelson, 1998; Froese & Pauly, 2000) . The species of shrimp Sergestidae, represented by species of genera Acetes and the shrimp of family Penaidae live in coastal waters during their adult stage, but the larval and juvenile phases are spent in estuaries and mangrove creeks (Simões et al., 2013) . The species of the family Sciaenidae are benthic species that inhabit both the freshwater as well as the marine environments (Johnson & Gill, 1998; Cisneros-Mata et al., 1994) . Lastly, the species of the families Trichiuridae and Carangidae inhabit marine environment, from the shelf break up to interface with estuarine environment, thus, their presence in the artisanal catches could be explained by temporary immigration into the region of freshwater influence for feeding. The positive correlation between the Zambezi river runoff and the artisanal catches in Sofala Bank reiterates the importance of the Zambezi on coastal ecosystems, despite the regulation. This result found in this study falls in line with several studies in other places of the world with similar characteristics, as follows: Loneragan (1999) studied the effect of the runoff of the Logan River in southeast Queensland, Australia, and confirmed that high river discharge can have a strong positive effect on the production of commercial and recreational coastal fisheries. Binet et al. (1994) studied the influence of the Congo River runoff and the coastal ecosystems and found a positive correlation between the runoff and the catches of Pseudotolithus elongates. Gammelsrød (1992) found a positive correlation between the Zambezi runoff and the catches of Penaeidae shrimp in Sofala Bank. The rational of the positive relationship between the river runoff and the coastal fisheries production reside in two major arguments: firstly, the provision of nutrients through the river runoff which fertilises the coastal waters, boosting the phytoplankton production as explained by several authors (Gammelsrød, 1992 , Meynecke et al. 2006 and Ayub, 2010 and secondly, the turbidity associated with river runoff creates a suitable sheltering environment against predators which in turn increases the survival rate of the larvae and juveniles, as explained by several authors (Hoguane et al., 2012; Ayub, 2010; Loneragan, 1999) . The good correlation between the wet season runoff and the catches could, in the similar way, be justified by the provision of food and shelter for juvenile brought by the freshwater from the river. However, the good positive relationship between the dry season runoff and the catches seems contradicting the argument that the river runoff should display a seasonal cycle, with high values during the wet season and low values during the dry season, to comply with ecosystems' seasonal dynamics as pointed out by several authors. Gammelsrød (1992) stated that the river flow regime in a regulated river should follow a natural pattern as much as possibly, i.e. with higher runoff during the wet season and low runoff during the dry season as to tune with the natural ecological cycles; and further stated that high runoff during the dry season may have a negative impact on the ecosystems health. Loneragan (1999) showed that the seasonal pattern of flow is equally important as the flow magnitude. Similar result was found by other authors (Binet et al., 1994) .
While the river runoff regime is equally important as the runoff intensity, it should be emphasized, however, that the inflow of freshwater, both during the dry or wet season, supplies nutrients that fertilize the coastal water, providing food for fish. This would benefit all the species that spend their entire life in coastal waters or feed in these areas, regardless the season. Thus, the higher and the longer the freshwater supply the higher the primary production in coastal waters and the better for fish production. On the other hand, the dry season runoffs are likely to impact negatively the species which in the course of their life cycle would shift between estuaries and coastal waters, according to the river regime, as the penaeid shrimp studied by Gammelsrød (1992) , which spawn in coastal waters and the development of the larvae and juveniles occurs in the sheltered estuarine and mangrove environments, then, the river regime should favour immigration of larvae, as passive drifters, from coastal water to estuaries and mangrove creeks, hence low flows, and conversely a flushing mechanism, through high flow, would be required to trigger the migration out the estuaries to fishing grounds. On the other hand, for those coastal species which do not undergo such migration, a continuous supply of nutrients by the river throughout the year would be beneficial. Similar result was found by Hossain et al. (2012) who studying the Fish diversity in Meghna river estuary reiterated the importance the estuaries as a suitable for spawning, development and growth of some species during their early life stage; Ramos et al. (2005) on studying fish larvae dynamics in the Lima River estuary reiterated the influence of the hydrodynamics on estuarine ichthyoplankton and, consequently, on the recruitment of marine coastal fish populations; Bardin & Pont (2002) studying the environmental factors controlling the fish immigration in estuarine draining into Mediterranean sea, where the most dominant species were Pomatoschistus spp., specie whose larvae and juvenile grow in estuaries, found that the availability of fish were mostly influenced by hydrographic conditions, mostly determined by river flow. Similar result was found by Dolbeth et al. (2007) . Correlation between the catches and the river runoff successively lagged by 1, 2 and 3 years (not shown), were performed, but the lagged correlations were always poorer than the non-lagged. The best correlation in the present study between the total annual (JanuaryDecember) catches and annual (October-September) Zambezi Runoff, with no lag, is justified by the fact that most of the species of the catch Engraulidae, Sergestidae and Penaeidae, contributing with about 64% of the catch have a short time life cycle, from one to two years (Johnson & Gill, 1998; Cisneros-Mata et al., 1994) , and recruited to fishing area within their first year of life.
Based on the regression analysis and taking advantage of the fact that the Zambezi River is regulated; the fish production in Sofala Bank could be enhanced by adequately tuning the dam for desired downstream runoff. Intuitively, higher runoff throughout the year may give a wrong impression that fish production would increase. Righteously, that would not be the case since the species that requires immigration to the estuaries during their earlier stage of life would require a pronounced seasonal river flow regime to flourish. Hence, the present study reiterate the need for a reduction in the river runoff during the dry season, to boost successful immigration of fish eggs and larvae to the sheltered estuarine and mangrove environments and an increase in river runoff during the wet season to stimulate the migration of juveniles to the coastal fishing grounds, as suggested by Gammelsrød (1992) . For instance, a reduction in 25% of river runoff during the dry season, and a consequent re-allocation of the same amount during the wet season, may result in an increase of about 12% in the annual catch.
Concluding remarks
The species composition of the artisanal catches in Sofala Bank is dominated by estuarine species and those species living in the adjoining seas and that feed in estuarine environment. The artisanal catches are positively correlated with the Zambezi River runoff, and the runoff explains the variability of catches by 50%. The findings in this study reiterate the importance of the river runoff in the productivity of coastal ecosystems and, in particular, in fisheries production, hence, the call for the inclusion of the climate factors in fisheries management measures. Since the Zambezi River is regulated, fish production can be enhanced by managing the dams as to allow for increased flow, during the wet season and reduced flow, during the dry season.
